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BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORJ."UA. 

SMOOT-BOLMAN COMPANY, 
a corpora.tion, 

Complaban t , 

vs. 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON 
COMPANY LTD., a Corporation, 

De1"endant. 
------------~~--------~-~-------~-

Case No. 3752. 

T. A. Bunter, for Complainant. 
Roy V. Reppy and B. F. Woodard, for Defendant. 

CARR, Commissioner: 

Complainant sei~ks to recover certa:1n cla1:med over-

ebarges du.e to the refusal of' the defendant to permit it to take 

electricity under Schedules P-21 and t-15. 
Tbe case was heard on February 15th, at which time it 

was submitted. 
The ease turns upon the construction proper to be 

placed on defendant's Schedule P-21, Schedule L-15 being a schedule 

supplementary to this. The amount of: over-charge due, 1£ com-

plainant's contention as to the meaning of the schedule is correct, 

is stipulated to be $1,696.46. 
Schedule P-21, an optional schedule, was or1g~a1l7 

issued on February 2, 1931, effective on May 1, 1931. Special 

Condition (b) of the schedt~e as originally issued reads as follows: 
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", (b) • The above rate and m1ni.lntull charge sOOll be 
based on horse-power of measured ~ 
demand, VI'hieh 1n no case shall 'be less than 
40% of the connected ~oto~ load, bot not 
less than 500 horse-power in Zone A, and 
not less than l~OOO horse-power in bal~~~e 
of territory .. '" 

Various successive re~il1ngs of this schedule were 
made, tb.e only cba:c.ge effectec. by these refU:tngs worthy ot eomme.t 
being made by the refil1ne on July 19,19S2, effective August 23, 

1932, ic wbich~ under the heading "'Territory,'" there was inserted 
the follom:ne: 

"'(2). For connected loads of not less than 500 HooP., 
Zone A, conSisting of the follOwing Souther.n 
California: Edison Company ~ Ltd., geographical 
d1stricts~~~~**rr 

SpeCial Condition (b) was also continued in the words 

heretofore set out. 

Compla~ant's contention is that although his connected 

load admittedly was but 383 (plus) horsepower, he bad offered to 

pay the guaranteed m1nimnm :for a connected load of 500 horse-

power, and that his demand ,vas actually greater than many installa-

tions of 500 horsepower and over, and that therefore the schedule 
sbould be so construed that he could secure the advantage o£ the 
rates therein specified in Schedule P-2l. 

The language conta,ined in S:peci~l Condition (b), which 

appeared 10 the or1ginal filing and all re!!lings of this schedule~ 
seems de£1nitely to limit ·che application of the Schedule in Zone 

A, in wbich complainant's plant is located, to consumers haVing 

not less than 500 horsepower of connected load. Tne added pro-
vision to the same effect, contained in the ret1l1ng of J~y 19~ 
1932, would seem to be purely cumclat1ve. 

Other power schedules of the defendant specifically 
permit a consumer to guarantee minimum charges tor a greater 

connected load than he has, and obtain the rate applicable to such 
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greater connected load. (1) 

The conclusion is inescapable that the defendant has, 

ex industria, limited its optional Schedule P-2l to consumers in 

Zone A ba~g an installat1oD, of 500 horse~ower or more. This 
(2) 

conclusion is determinative ot the case. 

I recommend the follow1n.g form of order: 

Public he~g having been had 1n the above entitled 

proceeding and the matter submitted, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that the complaint be and the same 

1s hereby dismissed. 

~, ;~§, ~Yh~~~.~ r-.J ~QYvr1nb Qen6ral fOwer, 1n effec~ from 
November 152 192Z~ until November 6~ l~Sl~ carries as Condition 
Cd) the £o~~o~g: 

"Any consumer may obta~ the rates ror a larger 
~sta~~at~on by guarantee~e the rates and ~mum 
cbarge applicable to the minimum installation.n 

The ~eent~ea~ eond~t~on has been carried ~ the rer~~~gs or 
Schedule P-l. Schedule P-20, effective on May 1, 1931, carried 
such a proVis1on. The same is true of Schedule P-22, effective 
May 1, 1932, Schedule P-12, ef~eet1ve September 4, 1927, Scbedule 
P-l1, effective May 1, 1929, and Schedule P-26, effective May 6, 
19S2~ together with" their various re£llings. 

2. There was some evidence suggestive that the detendant bad com-
promised a cla~ with another consumer on the basis or the con-
struction here urged by the complainant. It is impossible from the 
evidence presented to deter~~e whether through the medium ot a 
compromise of a disputed bill an under charge was thns ettected. 
It it was, steps should be taken for its collection. It does appear 
that concurrently witb the issuance o~ Schedule P-21 all district 
managers by circular l.etter wlere instructed that the schedule could 
not be applied to installations or less than 500 horsepower by 
guaranteeing a larger installation. 
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The foregoing opin1on and order are hereQy approved and 
ordered t1led as the opinion and order of the Railroad Commission 
of the State or CalUorn1a. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 
February, 1934. 

day or 


